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THE rSEIvGH DIPLOMATIC
OOSEESPONDENCE.

ImportantRevelations.

DESIGNS OF THE FItENCH GOV-
ERNMENT.

Mercier’s Visit to Eidunond,

[Prom the New York EveningPost. Sd.]
The Paris Jkmitctir ot the 10thDecember

contains the official documents of the year
under the general name of the Erpotc ’dr laSituation deVJbnpiiv, and which contains, be-sides the several summaries of the Ministers,
similar to the reports of our Secretaries, aselection of the diplomatic correspondence,
like that recently published by Mr. Seward.IV e regret very much that no copy of this im-portant document has been received in this
country—none at least attainable by us this
morning—but we find abstracts of U iu the
correspondence of several London papers,and
l-articuhuly in that of M. Galllardct to the
Ccurirr of this city. From these we proceed
to give some account of that part of the
French Emperor’s “Yellow Book,” us It Is
called, which relates to the affairs ot theUnitedSta'cs.

The general conduct of ihc French govern-
ment towards the UnitetrStales is described
in the following paragraphs, which we find
translated to onrbandin a London paper:

The yearjnri cured La* unfortunately producedno solution ofthe crisis through whit ti the United
States are passing. The struggle is carried on
with alternations of successesaiid reverses which
threaten tobe eternal. At the same time the suf-ferings Imposed on ottvreountries bytlie blocking
up of oneof the most productive countries in the
world arc being multiplied and aggravated. As
faraeweare concerned, the distress felt byourcotton industryIs well known.

The Emperor's government, therefore, watched
with Increasing solicitude the course of the events
which bad already alt acted its serious attentionduring the pastyear. Itwas especially anxious to
conciliate the maintenance of a friendly neutrality
with the duty of protecting Its own countrymen.
which every day became moreImperative.

It has not neglected any one of the opportuni-
ties which authorized it toexplain its opinions to
theFederal Government on tuc dangers and diffi-
culties of tho situation: hut while speaking with
all sincerity, it wa-careful to give its observations
the mo*t friendly form, and if is happy tosay that
full justice has been done to Its sentiments at
Washington. After having, till quite recently,
confined its communications with the Federal
Covernmi'iit to A kind of confidential exchange of
Idcafi, cimontianri'i* induced it tobelieve that the
moment was come to try a more decided *tep.

It thongbt tbat after two years of so dleas-
troue a struggle Hie season when military opera*
t ions arc of necessity suspended, could not lie fitif-

- fered topass without some effort to turn it to the
advantage of peace and compromise.

The Emperor's government was desirous not
to act alone. It therefore proposed to the Russian
and Eiijdh-b cotcrnm«nts to join it. so that to*pettier theymight bring about an arml-ticc for six
months between the Federal Government and the
Confederates of the South. The answer of the
two Courts is already known. While declaring
that they shared the feelings which had It'd ns to
make the proposal, they declined coming to theundcrataiidiug suggested.

We certainlyregretted thlsdstenninatlon: but
wewere conscious of having obeyed the dictates
of humanity and sound policy. We are convinced
that our proposal, presented collectively, might
have contributed toprevent nselcssbloodshcd,and
to hasten the monn-ut of reconciliation, the con-
ditions of which were of coarse to be left entirely
to the free choice of the belligerents.

There Is evidently no sufficient ground for us
to resume alone the inltiutheof a project which,
as we thought from the first, ought to be under-
taken with the concurrence of ourallies: hut we
have taken care to let It he known at Washington
that wewere quite ready, if it t-liOuM be desired,
to facilitate,cither alone or collectively, in any
form that might be indicated, the work of peace in
which wc had wished Great Britain and Russia tojoin ns.

THE CITY.

Next we come to thecorrespondcncc,whichextends over fourteen columns of the Mont-
fwr, and which our readers, to say the least,will pronounce extraordinary iii many re-
spects. Its two topics arc Butlerand Media-
tion, or Mediation and Butler.

A dispatch of M. Thouvencl, dated March
Otb, IMii, inquires of M. Mcrcier whether,af-
ter therecent success obtainedby the Federal
arms in Kentucky and Tennessee, the moment
has not arrived for the Washington Cabinettoexamine “if Ihe exclusive method of coercion
is,after all, the beat for remedying the evilalready done, and that which can be easilvforeseen ifthe warhe continued.” All Eu-rope will with satisfaction see the FederalGovernment seeking itself the basis of some
transaction destined to drive away (ronjvrrr)
all troubles, and avoid further complications,
“which will too early arrive during the pre-
sent crisis if its prolongation would render
more heavy than they arc already the sacri-
fices suffered by commerce and industryin
Europe.

M. Mercier replies to M. Tliovenel, March
SI, 1662, that, according to his instructions,
hehad held an intcrvxeir with Mr. Seward,
and was awaiting the the newsof the Cite ofNew Orleans. The French Minuter aftcr-
wards reports a conversation which he had
held with influential personages, and who, In
answer to his remark that the war increased
daily the bitterness between theNorth and the
South, said, “Wcdouot expect toreunite (rat-
taclur) theSouth witbus against itswill,hutwc
hope that, uficrhaving relieved it from the in-
llucncc of its present lenders,and havhiggiv-
cn it a severe lesson, it will return to the
right path. Wearc resolved to carry on the
test to the end, and ifafterwards the’nnjority
of the Stales persist In a separation,we will let
them have it.*’ M. Mcrcier believes that this
is the ruling opinion in the North; that the
mass of thepublic Is beginning to ges tired
of the war, but that its conservative' instinct
stillbinds U strongly to the Union, and which
it hopes 1 o see preserved by anuhiiijr of vic-
tories and concessions.

A dispatch, bearing date April 13, throws a
little light upon the journey undertaken to
Richmond by naron Mercicr,and which created
such excitement at the lime. Itappears that
heundertook It at tht«uggextion of Mr. Sward
ftimsrl/twho then In Until in di€*ptrdg
merit of the r)iiVm,sind withouthaving previous-
ly informed theFreach government ofhis inten-
tion. Before his departure M. Mcrciercamc to
an understanding with Lord Lyons, and re-
peated to Mr. Seward that the object of his
journey was not connectedwith the recogni-
tion ofUie South, but only an attempt to bring
about an arrangvuunt. The Ferretary charged
him to tdaicat Itichmondthat theXorthva* actu-
atedbyttO*cutitncntm*fTevrugf) and that great
satisfaction vouJd In- afforded to the inhabitants
bythe night ofsuch Snmtonan the South might
conncnttonaid.

Of themany conversations which M. Mcr-
cier mentions havinghad at Richmond with
several important personages, that with Mr.
Benjamin deserves to be noted down. Tim*
gentleman saidthat theSouth had reckoned
too much upon Europe and thepower of the
commercial interests in suspense; but
that, nevertheless, the whole population
was unanimous in desiring a separation.
The South had suffered much, hut was resolv-
ed to suffer still more to reach the goal. “TVc
do not dissemble from ourselves,” added Mr.

Benjamin, “that theFederalists are possessed
of resources much more considerable than
ours, and that they may in the end gam pos-
session of all our ports: but If they lake our
cities they will only find therein women, chil-
dren and old men. In the War of Independ-
ence theEnglish wereat one time in posses-
sion of all the cities situate on the seaboard:
but for all that they did not succeed in carry-
ing the day. The situation is precisely the
same. The North combats, as England didformerly, to preserve her supremacy, aud wcto conquer our independence,*’ Ae.*

But we give the actual words:
Hold Mr. Benjamin (writes M. Mcrcicri that

the objcctof my visit was simply to learnformy-
w*lf the real slate of affair*. and that 1 came to
ask his aid iu attaining it. lie replied that he
woold assist me with the greatest pleasure, and
that he would be charmed if I arrived at the truth,
which, according toall he could gather, appearedtobe littleknown In the North.

I give you a summary. M. lo MhiNtre. of whatMr.Benjamin raid to me. and what I bat e learned
from different com creations held while in Uir.h-mond: We have, I vaa told, relied too muchon Europe and the power of commercial
Interests; but. however that mar he. you will be
convinced tliat wc are determined to conquer our
independence at all hazards. On this point, the
sentiment* of our people are unanimous. Thcv
have already suffered much, but they will enduretar more. If necesrary. toaccomplish their object.We docutdirguiee from ourselves that the Feder-al# posers* Infinitely superior resources, and the
command of the ocean; that they may. iutbulong
run, make themselves ma-tets of outposts. But
In capturinr ourchics tin y will find onlv women,
old men end children. The whole population,
capable of bearing anas, w illwithdraw into the in-
terior, beyond the reach of gunboat# and in pres-
ence of such a resistance, the North will be oblig-
ed to yield. Wc remember that In the war of In-dependent e. the English momentarily held posses-
sion of nearly all the cities on the co'ast. bat suc-
cumbed, notwithstanding. The same result willnowoccur. The present situation !s exactly sim-
ilar to what it was then. Like the English the
North fights toretain Its power aud wealth, ami
wc. like the Americans, fight for Independence.
Onrpeoplearc to-day animated by unmistakable
sentiments. Look at the women; they are fore-
most in urging their husbands, their sons, their
brothers, to take up anus. By their habits our
people cro better prepared for a military life
than those of the North, and. on equal
terms, ourtroops have always had the advantage.
Our measuresare taken to holdRichmond as long
as possible, and ifat last we should be forced to
abandon Virginia. It would be certainly a heavy
loaztons, but wcshould not dlspair. Moreover,
wc can, ifabsolutely necessary, defend ourselves,
but the North cannot attack ns without money.
On the other hand, w c will not hesitate an in-
stant toburn our cotton and our tobacco, rather
than permit them to fall Into the hands of thecuerov.

1 live met lierc every important public per-aonacc, and .11 Uve held the Vame language, andeapreered to me the ramc eentlmeut?. Imons‘VS? Tr foru,e moderationof thtdr character,and for their opposition to eo-cceblod at the out*t of the The onc?-t,ou now arise* whether the dctenniuation* -□unanimously ton»c, are at rone enoughto rcsibt orcry trial? Icannot attempt to
but I ece many reasons for not douMin- their nt-r’feet pjnrcrity at this moment. now. ft

othcrwS««
could be explained the entire f»uhml>Mon with '
which the people accept all tiic mlecrieit to which 1circumstances condemn them y |

In the following dispatch, dated July 2*, i1802, M. Thouvcnel rhows himself dill more
excited (ohm) by tb«- duration of the war, the
afflictions ofwhich had for Europe jusl been
aggravated by theadoption of thenew tariff,
which wasalmost equivalent to closing; the
United States market. Fraucc has persisted
In maintaining the strictest neutrality, hnt it
is impossible to dissimulate that no govern-
ment can remain indefinitely deaf to the com-
plaints arising around it, when these eom:

plaintsarc the echo of the general sentiment
of the countin'. Now it is easy to perceive,
rays the Minister, that the necessity of the so-
lution Of theAmerican conflict appears each
day more presring,while at the same lime
the dearest minds of Europe tend more and
more to doubt the possibility of a rc-cstab-
lithracntof the Union to its former condi-
tion. * * * It would be an error
to suppose that-an unfavorablespirit («u sen
liment pru hiaiteUlani) towards the Federal
Govcnjiueui at all Induces thisopinion. - No
one dvilrt* t'-pnrrtion, but conWnrctf iM it

i*do?:t:iblc til-* it s „u:d In; multunder relations the favorable t<» Uumslu*rS«r relations of the two States tu whiehiiTrill give birth.
This; dispatch, in whichM. TionvcnM «mvc

his clearest impressions on tic issue of thenar, was met by another disp Avh frjm MMercier, dated the 15th of the same month,mwhich the writer “doesnot Ihink it a niece«-t temerityto suppose that thohour of peacen.ay not he very far off.” comparing the ar-rangements then existing w|»li thereof the
present year, and he asks whether “this isnot the moment when European mediationwouldbe a great good, and supported by
public opinion?”

Ti'c Imperial Government, however, didbelieve that the auspicious moment had ar-
rived. and on the imh of September, 18C2, M.Thouvcnel asked M. Mercier to gather to-
getherall the information he conlAVon thismatter. Later, in a dispatchdated November
G, and signed not by fhouvcnel, but hv M.
Drouyn dc L’llnys, this latter gives t<> M.
Mercier a confidentialcopy of thecommuni-
cation which he laid justaddressed to London
and St. Petersburg, adding that he “had no
doubts as to thebenefit to the United States
of a moderately long armistice” iunctrevc. dc
qudqttc durtr), and “that he had at least the
association In our amicable efforts of the
two great powerswhich webelieve to be to-
wards the United States anima'ed by feelings
as friendly as our own.”

Nevertheless, M. Mercierwrote on the 10thof November, that the then recent elections
indicated a change of opinion, a diversity of
aspirations, but “seemed to be definitely, and
above all in their practical consequences, alto-
gether in opposition to thewar to the end.”
M. Mercierthen believes it opportune for the
French Government to prepare to take some
conciliatory steps, which might aid iu the re-
establishment of peace.”

Eight days later—the 18th of November—-
he said, on the same subject, that the essen-
tial point to be attained by a mediator, was
to prevent the renewal of hostilities in the
spring,because ifanew campaign should thenbegun, it would be very difficult to arrest it,
and the culture ofcotton, beginning In March,would be abandoned, so that it would be
difficult to say when it wouldever beresumed.But on exactly the same day, Nov. 18lh,
M. Drouyn de L’Huys announced to 5L Mer-
cier the refusal of‘England and Russia to
unite in theeffort made by the French Gov-
ernment, unknown to its-'Ministerat Wash-
ington, though in conformity with his known
views. M. DroJivn dc L’Hnys announces
that owing to the refusal of the other Powers
toact in the matter, France will also abstain,
but that •* we will remain in the firm belief
that theoffer ofouruniled good offices wonld
hare opened a perfectly acceptable way of
hastening the d<uounnu.t of the present crisis,
and we do not abandon the hope of yet see-
ing others enter into our views.”

The last phase of this diplomacy is a dis-
patch addressed from Compiognc, November
;:3,1£G2, byM. Drouyn de L’llnys to Mr.
Drayton, who had forwarded him information
respecting the twobelligerent parlies, at the
same time expressing the hope that this iu-
formsition would modify his opinion regard-
ing the equilibrium of the respectiveforces of
the Nortu and the South. M. dc L’Huys re-cognizes the fact that the information is cal-
culated to give a good idea of all theresources
ot theFederal Government; “hut It is not
the less true,” says he. "that, notwithstand-ing the inequality' of numbers and financial
means, theconditions of thesoil and climate
seem to oppose invincible arguments to
theprogress of thewar.” “I am pleased,”
he adds, “to render homage with you to thecourage evinced by the Americans on both
sides; Imt even thiscourage, while exciting
the admiration of the world, is in this case
only Instrumental in rendering more uncer-
tain the results of battles, and in postponing
the end of this disastrous and bloody war.”
The minister says that ‘‘the recepiion by Eng-
land and Russia*of the proposal of mediation,
prevents us from following out the matter,
but that ouramicable disposition towards the
Americans remain unchanged.”

A Masquerade Ball.—The German Turn-
ers arc making extensive arrangements for
their grand masquerade ball at Bryan Hall on
the ITtb lust.

Chicago Theatricals at Springfield.—
G. F. Cline, late of McVicker’s Theatre, Is
doing the Corsican Brothers and Toodles, at
Hale’s Theatre, in Springfield. We suggest
thatlittle Copperhead Fuller secure au en-
gagementat the new theatreto do the “lead-
ingvillain.” He is well adapted for the role.

Special Meeting or theBoard of Edu-
cation.—The Board of Education held a spe-
cial meeting last eveningat their rooms, at
which the Superintendent read a portion of
his Annual Report, whichwill be out in a few
weeks. Other matters ofa private character
were discussed, which are not at present ofa
nature to be published.

Revival.—ElderKnapp continues to preach
Willi much success, at the Wabash avenue
Baptist Church, corner of Old street. ALarge
numberarc forward for prayer every night,
and many converts have been added to the
Church. He will baptise this evening after
preaching. He will also preach on Sabbath
forenoon and evening.

AHeavy Theft.—Three hoys, about four-
teen years of age, named Charles King, Jae.
Henryand Patrick Mancy, were brought up
before Commissioner Williams, yesterday
morning, charged with the larceny of n bar
of lead, weigliing about twenty pounds, from
JohnMann, on Marketstreet. The examina-
tion was continued.

Throwing Things.— One Robert Russell
■was arrested Wednesday night charged with
an assault upon ;v man named Cline. Russell
had removed a portion of the sidewalk In
front of his residence, for fuel, and when re-
monstrated with by Cline, became Indignant
and threwa saw buck at him. As he did not
throw a saw and cord of woodwith it, theact
partook more of maliciousness than generos-
ity,and the manRussell accordingly had to
pay thecity treasury $5, for throwing things.

AllegedLaucent.— One John Cann.a resi-
dent of Bridgeport, was arrested yesterday
and brought before tbc Police Court, charged
with the larccuy of a pair of cavalry panta-
loons from his boarding-house at Bridgeport.
Ills landlady testified that while she was ab-
sent at the funeral of her child, John took tbc
pants and decampedand that she afterwards
found him in the city wearing thepants. As
the property was of but little value, he was
fined seven dollars and costs.

The Burnett House.—Mr. T. W. Glass,
the proprietor of the Burnett House, sends
us a communication, unanimously signedby
his neighbors and hoarders, setting forrhthat
the reputation of his house bus been nnjnstly
and ungenerously assailed in the police re-
cord of some of our cotemporaries. The
communicationis too lengthy for our space.
It ishut just, however, that Mr. Glass have
the benefit ofhis own statement that the
whole affair is grossly injurious aud unjust to
him and his business interests.

Fcei. Ron *Soldiehs' Families.—Pursuant
to announcement, a number of ladies repre-
senting theCampDouglas Soldier*’Aid Socie-
ty and other benevolent associations, assem-
bled at the ladies* parlor of the Trcmont
house, "Wednesday afternoon, to adopt such
measures as should be deemed most expedi-
ent for furnishingfuel to the families of sol-
diers during the.winter} At the meeting it
was decided to give a grand festival and ball
at the Trcmont House, ou Tuesday evening,
February 17th, the proceeds of which will be
applied to this object.

A Scare at Evanston.—The'usually
staid and goodold-fashioned people of Evan-
ston have been scared nearly out of their
senses by a case of small pox. The public
schools have been closed and business Is at a
stand still. Tbc demand for doctors and vac-
cine mutter Is immense. A bombardment ot
the city by a rebel Iron-clad would
hardly cause much more consternation. Our
usually serene and placid friends should keep
cook Small pox Is nothing when you get
used lo it—in fact, is*ralher taking in its na-
ture, although those who have it arc to be
pitied.

I’ocket Picked.—A poor German woman,
whose husband is lu the Hecker regiment,
was yesterday morning robbed In the Post
Office of S2B in greenbacks. Her pocket was
undoubtedly picked while she was reading
theadvertised letter lists, asjnst previous to
that time shehad her hand upon herpocket.
Two or three strange men wore crowding
about her, apparently reaeding the lists. The
poor woman liad received the moucy from
her bin-band,and thedastardly thiefwho stole
it robbed her of every cent she had In the
world. The men who stole U ought lobe
hung upat the first lamp post.

A Gala Dat for tee Little Ones.—ln
spite cf theweather which shut up the other
skating parks, theWashingtonPark was open
all cf yesterday and lust evening, with capital
skating. The managers are determinedthat
as long as cold weather holds and ice lasts,
nothing shall interferewith skating. Ou Sat-

i hrdny the Park will be thrown open, free to
all the children of the public schools until
three o’clock p. TO. xhe sight will he wellwe worth a visit, uud the managers will re-
” T'lllr!n:mkßof hu'>'srcds of parents .mil
« lil for Ullt ennerons use oftbeir T.rk. The rush of grown np childrento witness the spectacle will he tally equal totherush of little ones to enjoy the bpo Jrt

The Case or Mr. Gerkov, the PostOmen Employe.—The final hearingla u»ccase of John Gcrupn, charged with opening
letters in the Chicago Post Office, was had
yesterday morningbefore United States Com-
missioner Hoyuc. The defense introduced
testimony toshow that Prebstahu, a witness
for the prosecution, bad rtated a fine days,
that *‘CU;u3a h? sorry that he had

ItTattcr* at Camp Dottglas.

A Deliberate Lie.

Editors Chlcaco Tribune;

c\crkm.wn him, and attempted to carry out
in this way their theory of a conspiracy to
min Gcruon.

Tho Commissioner, however, decided to
hold the accused in *l,OWballto answer any
indictment that may be found against him by
the next Grand Jury of theUnited States Dis-
trict Court.

Colonel ll«tciikj»s, of. tub Railroad
Regiment, in Town.—Colonel C. T. Hotch-
kiss, thebrave eotnmanderofthe 80th Illinois
regiment, arrived in town Wednesday even-
ing, direct from Roeccrans* army, near Mur-
freesboro, which he left last Friday. He In-
forms lie that Ids regiment, now encamped on
the Shclbyvillc Pike, about four miles south
of Murfreesboro, is in excellent condition,
there heingonly a few sick. The weatherhas
been rather cold and wet In Tennessee for
some days,and themud Is deep. Nothing is
known as to faturc movements. It will be
difficult to do much, if anything, while the
roods arc In thepresent bad condition. CoL
Hotchkiss Is on a leave of absence for two
weeks.

ADaring Burglar.—The residence of J.
Willard Smith, esq., of the firm of Smith &

Latbrop, C2C Wabash Avenue, was robbed
hist nightbya burglar who succeeded In car-
rying off a wallet containing a considerable
sum«of moneyand some jewelry of trifling
value. The burglar, whohad evidentlybeen
concealed in thehouse allnight, was observed
early yesterday morning by the servant girl,
leaving by the back door. She at once raised
an outcry, when the daring burglarcame up
to her and threatened to blow her
brains out if she did not dcsist.
The girl, violently alarmed, desisted;
but her outcry liad aroused Mr. Smith, who
made his appearance just In time to sec the
burglar spring over a high brick wall sur-
rounding the house by means of two ropes
with hooks at the end, which ho managed to
fasten into the top of thewall—andmakegood
hie escape with his booty.

Sent to Reform School.—A boy named
John Gooclharl ,was arrested Wednesdaynight,
charged with the larceny of a railroad ticket
from a man unknown. It appeared fromthe
evidence before thePolice Magistrate, yester-
day, that he went to the Michigan Southern
depot, and seeingan old gentleman purchas-
ing:! ticket for Buffalo, told him that he had
made a mistake—that he had gota ticket for
Rock Inland instead ot Buffalo, and that he
wonld change it for him. The old gentleman
hesitating, John requei-tcd that he might look
at the ticket, and getting it Into bis bauds
proceeded to examine it very carefully, until
the gentleman’s attracted else-
where, when he quickly slipped out of the
doorand left, forgetting to return the ticket
When arrested some time afterwards, the
ticket was found concealedin the lining ofhis
cap. He was sent buck to theReform School.

Judging from out door appearances, one
would scarcely think there were one hundred
persons at the Comp yesterday, ami all, ex-
cept our soldiers on duty, kept within doors.
Now and then aseccsh prisoner could be seen
scudding across the square to the hydrant
for water; aside from that,little was to be
seen of them except in their barracks, or at
the Post Sutler's stores, the latter being
thronged by them from morning till night.
Their home*m&de linsey aud cottou apparel is
better adapted to the “Sunny South*’thanto
theclimate ofthla latitude. Hence they keep
in their barracks, which arcgenerallyas warm
as those occupied by our own soldiers. Prob-
ably one-eighth of the prisoners are destitute
of blankets, which will be supplied os soon
as the necessary arrangements can be made.
Anumber of the rebels have applied for new
clothing. As the Government does not fur-
nish butternut uniforms, the proper courseto
be pursued by those who are disgusted with
their present service aud their uniform, Is to
take the oath of allegiance, join the United
States Army,and then the Department will
be under obligations toclothe as well as feed
them.

The rebel surgeons acknowledge that “the
ofiicershave done all in their power to make
the prisonerscomfortable, and have donebet-
ter than could have beenexpcccd under the
circumstances.” They also state that sev-
eral men have frost-bitten feet, but that they
were frosted before they arrived here—either
upon the open barges on theOhio River, or
upon the transports on the way up the Missis-
sippi.

Forty-sixhave died in the camp, up to yes-
terday morning—principally from pulmonary
diseases contracted before their arrival here,
but not onefromfr(tzing. If the “great un-
washed ” were supplied with conveniences for
bathing, and had clothing suitable for the
change in the climate, the Surgeons say they
would be as properly cared for here, as they
could be anywhere. The larger barracks are
each suppliedwith twostoves, and the smaller
with oue stove, with on abundance of fuel.

The CampDouglas Post Office is becoming
one of some importance, and its business
daily Increasing. Among the numerous let-
ters mailed yesterday, wc noticed the follow-
ing. from theprisoners to their friends in Ill-
inois; A. W. James, Barry, Pike Co., 111.;
Robt. if. Keller, Belleville, HI.; Win. M.
Shaw,Fairfield, III.; Alex. Gregory, Ml. Ver-
non, 111.; Henry Pruther, Decatur, 111.; Jos.
W. Coffman, Lincoln, Logan Co., 111.; T. M.
Standard, Canton, 111. There arc also a num-
ber mailed to different points in Indiana. Of
course these letters arc allread before mailing
and in the majority of instances arc pitiful
beggingapplications for money, addressed to
relalivcs_and friends.

Tlio Chicago and St* Louta Railroad
FcMlialal the llrlggs llounc.

The gathering of Railroad men at the
Briggs House last evening was one of the
most jolly and brilliant occasions of the sea-
son. There were several hundred present,
including nearly all the prominent officials
and employesof the Chicago and Altonrail-
road, the whole being under the general su-
pervision of General Passenger Agent Pratt.

Large delegations of gentlemen accompa-
nied by their ladies were present from St.
Louis, Bloomington, and other points along
theroad.

The spacious dininghall was thrown open
fordancing, which was kept up until a late
hour. The hall washandsomelyadornedwith
flags and banners, which produced a flue
effect.

The tables were, as a matter of course,un-
der the charge of French, the prince of ca-
terers, and were everything that could be
desired. Among the most prominent deco-
rations wc noticed an engine, the C. 11.
Allen—made entirely of sugar, and a hand-
some steamboat, the City of Alton, of the
same material. The tables wereloaded with
•11 thesubstantial and delicacies of tbc sea-
son, and were abundantly patronized during
tha interim of the light fantastic. The nt*
most hilarity and good feeling prevailed.
Everything was on time, and the brakes were
not applied until clean into the smallest of
the matutinal hours. The occasion will be
longremembered as one of tbc most pleasant
of the season—provocative of -good fellow-
ship aud conducive to the creation of genuine
good feeling amongst the railroad men of
all the railroads represented, and especially
the employesof the one playing the generous
part.

Among the gentlemen present wc observed
thefollowing well known in railroad annals:
C. H. Bauscomb, St. Louis Vmon ; R. TI.
Howe, General Agent, C. A. & St. L., St.
C. H. Allen, General Supt.; H. L. Downs,
(Ticket Agent), A. 11. Cooke, T. H. Drake,
John P. Tauscy, Andrew Atkins, George
Barry, R.B. Smith, St. Louis.

The Chicago Times of yesterdaymorning,
convicted of & wilful lie in publishing it state-
ment that a number of rebel prisoners froze
to death at Camp Douglas, tries to back out
of it by alluding to it as a rumor, and asking
the Camp ofilecrs to explain.

TVe have received the following from the
Camp Surgeon

CampDouglas Feb. 5, tSGS.

Having seen a statement in the Chicago Time
of a recent date, that some twelve Confederate
prisoners had frozen to death in Camp Douglas,
since their arrival, I wish to state that the state-
ment is cutrne. Not one of the dentils which have
Ukcii place have been thcrcsnlt of cold.

GeorgeH. Park. Post Samoa.
Several of the rebel surgeons voluntarily

offered our reporter at camp, yesterday, to
sign a similar paper. No such affair over took
place, and no such rumor ever prevailed here.
The story was a lieout of whole cloth, manu-
factured to create a sympathy here with the
rebel prisoners, and for effect at theSouth,
where that paper circulates. There was not
the shadow of foundation for the story, and
the editors of that paperknew it when it was
written. It was penneddeliberately toaid in
carrying out the treasonable designs of a
sheet which has never spoken a word for the
Government since the rebellion broke out.

At.the St. Louis Hospital.—The follow-
ingsick and wounded members of the Chi-
cago Mercantile Battery are in hospital at St.
Louis,where they arrived ou the Ist- Inst,:
W. C. Cary, G. Wr . Harper, O. Hall, W. D.
Samnson.D. W. Montgomery, -C. F. Wells,C. H. Quval, S. E. Goodrich,

-i£.'>■

A ITIODEX. PIC-Ntr GROUND,

George B. Bavf*’ Improvement* atRarlem. Editors Chicago Tribune

The name of Geobgb B. Davis is intimate-
ly associated 'wltli the small fruit market of
Chicago, and few fruft growers have done
more than lie to establish what isreally a gi-
gantic trade, and to improve the strawberry,
raspberry nud blackberry to an extentrender-
ing our market noted for the excellence of
these berries. With the merits of his Wil-
sons, {bis lusciousBritish Queens, his Law-
tons and his Black Hamburghs, all connois-
seurs as well as ordinary consumers are ac-
quainted, and tbe brand of this extensive
growerupona drawer or box has always been
ample guaranty of theircontents.

Hitherto, Mr.Davis has beencomparatively
restricted in his opportunities for raising
fruit and developing them by natural advan-
tages, as he desired. He has'now, however,
inaugurated arrangements whichwill obviate
these difficulties. Ills plans for the coming
season will not only cover the usual market-
demand for daily use, which he has supplied
in times past, but also embrace the wants of
pic-nic parties which will be met and answer-
ed to the utmost limit in quantity and qaal-
ity.

To this end helms purchased fortyacres,
abouta mile northwestof the Harlem Station,
eight miles distant from the city, upon the
Galenaand Chicago Union Railroad. Of this
tract, twentyacres tire woodland and twenty
under cultivation. The whole has been fenced
in the most substantial manner, and furnishes
a model in this respect to farmers who arc
100oltcn accustomed to pay little heed to
what is really an important element of the
farm. The tract of cultivated land is laid
out in strawberries, raspberries, blackberries,
gooseberries, currants, and other small fruits,
nil of the choicest varieties, as Mr. Davis
does not believe in the ordinary kinds when
better can be producedwith the same amount
of labor, A very choice nursery of thrifty
apples, pears, plums and cherries promises
excellently. The green house for the culture
of exotic gropes is two hundred feet in
length,with sixteen feet rafters—glass, seven
by nine. The rafters are below the glass, in-
stead of above, thus forming an uninterrupt-
ed surface, so duzzlingly bright in the
sunlight that the eye cannot rest upon It.
Theglass isputtied upon the undersurface,
each pane overlapping so that while It is per-
fectly water tight, tbe putty is alsoprotected
from tbe effect of heat and cold. Tilts green-
house, which is probably the largest in tbe
Western country, will be increased next sea-
son to three hundred feet in length, and as
soon as warm weather sets in, willbe purpled
with the luscious clusters of exotic grapes
which Mr. Davis knows so well to bring to
perfection.

The twenty acres of woodland will be de-
voted to pie rue grounds for pleasure parties
fromlthc city. They comprise agently rolling
tract of upland, intersected by a beautiful lit-
tle valley, through which flows a babbling
bwjok fed from a perennial spring. The
woodland Is covered with a flue growth of
the wild crab and plum, a few’ maples and a
profusion of splendid oaks. Already theaxe
and bill hook are converting the woods into
n'grove. The wild grape vines are being
tiahied by skilful bands into trellises and
bower arches. Huge, gnarled, old tranks are
being uprooted, reversed and transformed
Into pent?. The wild flowers are carefully
protected, to add their beauty to the spot.
Whatever a sincere love of nature, aided by a
practical knowledge of arboriculture, can
avail, is being devoted to rendering this spot
one of the most charming in the vicinity of
Chicago.

The..Galena and Chicago Union Railroad
Company have generously lent a helping
hand to Mr. Davis in the furtherance of his
designs, and w ill runa side track from the
Harlem Station directly to the grounds, both
for theaccommodation ofpleasure parlies de-
sirous of spending a day at the grounds, and
for the advantageous shipmentofhis fruits to
theChicago market. Trains will be run for
the accommodation of the public two or three
timesa weekregularly, oroftenerif necessary,
A party desirous of spending a plea-
sant day in the woods can leave In the

: forenoon, reaching the grounds in twenty
minutes. Instead of carrying the crushed
nnd old berries of the market, they can have
their strawberries in all their dewy freshness
directly from the vines, with sweet cream
from a dairy, like Ciesar’a wife, above sus-
picion; or if they desire grapes, they can
have them freshly cut from the green house.
There will be ample opportunities for the
dance, the best of music by the Light Guard
Band, a convenient apartment for ladies and
children, flowers for all who desire—in fine,
everything which shall render this one of the
most delightful summer resorts in the West.

Mr. Davis has expended a large amount
uponhis grounds, and is determined to make
them desirableIn all respects forpic-nic pur-
poses. We congratulate tbc public that they
will at last have the long needed desideratum
—a complete pic-nic ground adjacent to Chi-
cago, and thus save the necessity of going
forty or fifty miles for a day’s relaxation.
We have no doubt it will prove au immense
success.

Tlic Gallery of Paintings at 107 Lake
Street.

Theexcellent gallery of oil paintings nt 10T
Lake street, now onexhibition by Mr. Beebe,
willamply repay a visit. The proprietor is a
well known pictorial collector of Loudon,
New York and Boston, and exhibitsa really
meritorious assortment of modern subjects,
with a sprinkling of curious oldpictures. The
modem subjects embrace mainly landscapes
and waterscapes, with a few portraits. Among
them wcnotice the following as unusually
excellent:

No. 15. A Neapolitan Girl, price $75, by
Robert Fox, Is a richly colored piece and
grows upon the spectator.

Nos. 27 and 2S, $2,00 each. Harvest Time
and the Gipacy’s Homo, by James E. Mead-
ows. These are two medium size landscapes,
of rare beauty and truthfulness. Thowheat-
field in the formeris not easily surpassed.
The reaper, the woman binding the sheaves,
the little rustic gleaners, and the well-to-do
funner mounted on his sturdypony, are repre-
sentations of truth with that "touch of na-
ture that makes the whole world kin,1* and
thatcome home to everymind. The same re-
marks apply to the companion picture, “A
Family of Gipaeys*’ preparingsupper, one of
thelittle ones mounted on the old white
horse while theGipscy motherlooks ou ap-
provingly, the father seated ona bank plait-
Ingbnskcts. The scene is a shady nook, with
distant fields running off into perspective,and
in the foreground a glorious old oak.

No. 50, Landscape on the Seine, with en-
campment of travelers, by Lcs Dronyn, the
masterof theßonheurs, is as a work ofart,
one of the best In the collection. Thedis-
tance in this pictureis wonderful, and the
trees bring to therecollection the best works
ofßuysdcll.

No. 54. “The Primrose Girl,*’ by Hill.
$525. An English village girl standing in
the shadow of a treewith her basket of fresh
flowers. A capital picture, painted with a
free and firm hand, full of strength nnu
beauty. This painting, and No. 75, of the
same size, viz.: “The Toilet,*’ byT. Jansen,
arc much to be desired. They are works of
high class, and beautiful subjects.

Nos. 45 and 46, by Dietriccy. a Gorman
artist of the last century, are perhaps the
best pair of cabinet landscapes in the collec-
tion, and command universal admiration.

No. 44. Stoke Pogis church and yard, the
scene of Gray's Elegy, by Geo. A. Williatns,
price $335. This is one of the quietestand
softest pieces in the gallery. It Is ouc of
those quiet sunsets with the light flickering
among the old elms. The quaint old church,
and the scattered memorials of “perhaps
some village Hampden, or mute inglorious
Milton,*’ the warm glow of the sky, the rich
foliage of the trees, and the children playing
among the graves, render it a most charming
work.

No. 36, an English Farm Scone by Herring,
ami the landscape by Meadows, is one
of thosedomestic scenes, painted and com-
posed In that happy manner which peculiarly
belongs to Herring. The Irish boy leaning
against thei'arn and evidently bilking soft
nonsense to the milk maid lends a peculiar
charm to the whole.

No. 57, ‘‘The Lost Lenorc,” the subject,
from Poe's Raven, in water colors, is a very
effectivecomposition. Themournfulsubject
5s treated with, exceeding delicacy and good
taste, and the drawing is admirable.

Tlie marine views in Uxecollection are of
unusual merit. Nos. 37 and SS, ‘•NoarAm-
steidam,” and companion by Dicbold, are
gems, and worked out willi a correctness of
composition and accuracy of detail rarely,to'
be met with in small w.ver pieces’. The
various views in the English channel and bn
tbeThumes, are also very meritorious.

'Wc couldname many others outof thehun-
dreds of pictures forming the collection, but
space forbids. Wo close with quoting Nos.
COH, C 3» C4, C5, 75, 70, SO, S2,S3audSl,as com-
manding special attention. We are glad to
learn that thepublic arc visiting and appreci-
ating the gallery, and as “a thing of beauey is
a joy forever,” wc say toall go and examine
for yourselves. In another issue wc shall
notice the works from, theoldmasters.

Recorder’s Court,

The Old Ladlet** Homo.

Now York Stock ai
By Telegraph.] J»j

Total.

aorrnirsiKNT stock?.

7l:c SccctiU Chamberof Commerce,
St. Nicholas Hotel, N. Y., Jau. 31, 1663.

I eve by a recent number of your paper Hint my
mtinc Inis b*cn used in connection with the new
( beiiibiT of Con cicice about to be established in
your city, os one of the corporators. Such use of
ny is entirely without myknowledge or con-
sent, and a forgery. Hoping that as my name hasteen published in that connection, you will also
give publicity to this denial.I remain yours, Jtc.. P. Paluzu.

There are other names of loyal men append-
ed as corporators to that bill. Wc trust they
will speak out and Inform us whether they
gavelhcircouEcnt tosuch a useof their names.

In the Recorder's Court, yesterday. Judge
Wilson granted a decree of divorce in the
Mill of Parsons va. Parsons.

W. Rankin plead guilly to an indictment
for larceny.

Smith Lawrence and David H. Perrigo, the
individuals who arc under two Indictments
for the assault on Rev. E. W. Hager, gave
bail in SI,OOO each for their appearance from
day to day, with Wm. Stewart and A. H.
Dalton as sureties. Their trials will proba-
bly take place on Monday next,

Nathaniel and Rose Dexter, who it is said
kept, before their arrest, a house of ill fame,
were tried for the robbery of an inmate of
theirinstitution and found guilty. Theyare
to stay one yearat the Joliet Penitentiary.

George Seymour was next placed on trial
He is an experienced and professional hotel
thief The epedlic charge on which he was
arrested was that of entering the room of
Mr. Jerome Myers, in the Maltcson House,
and stealing a portmonnaie containinga sum
of moneyand valuable papers. The case was
given to the jury.

A man named Frederick Battling was then
brought up, who had been bound over by
.justice C. H. Baumm, on a charge of threats.
The Court went into an investigation of the
whole affair, when it appeared that the ac-
cused bad been charged by, and had actually
paid to, JusticeBaumm about $ll.OO as costs
In the preliminary proceedings The swindle
will be the moreapparent when it Is under-
stood that in allcases of thenaturcof threats,
the People are the plaintiff, and the magis-
tralc lias no right whatever to tax up one
cent of costs.

The Recorder, on the strengthof the devel-
opments, had a subpuma issued for Mr.
Baumm, and he was soon furthcoming. On
being questioned hoat first denied,and then
admitted the facts as stated, and after some
spurtingup from the Recorder, produced his
docket in eomt, when it was discovered that
not only the fees in this case ofBartling were
chargedas stated, but several other cases ofa
like nature were also brought to the surface.
Several persons stated that they had known
of snch instances before, with the Justice
namedand with other Ji:.; ices. His Honor
gave Mr. Baumm a lecture on the nature of
the crime of whichhe had confessedhimself
tobe guilty, and signified his intention to
break up the system. State’s AttorneyKnox
alsoannounced t hat he shouldbring the sub-
ject to theattention of the Grand jury when
that body reassembled on Monday, Com-
jdaintshave been lodgedagainst several other
Justices, and the whole matter will undergo
a thoroughventilation.

TheBierce Domu case is set for this mor-
ning, and will occupy theday.

At a special meeting of this Society, held
yesterday, by a unanimous vole of those
present, the name was changed from that of
“The Home fur Agedand Indigent Females,”
to “TheOldLadies’ Home,” by which lat-
ter name iCwill hereafter be known.

The Board of Managers made their return
to the Treasurer, which showed the amount
received from the proceeds of thelate concert
given in behalf of the Institution, to be SOOO.
The expenses attending the concert being
SIOO, will leave thenet proceeds about SSOO.

The[few Christian ladies who have under-
taken to insure a home to the aged poor of
their sex, and who have labored so earnestly
to establish the Home upon a permanent ba-
sis, at la:*t see their efforts appreciated. The
tlrstappeal made to the public foraid, was on
the occasion of the concert at Bryan Hall, a
few evenings since, which wasagrandsuccess.
The managers testify to the hearty good will,
and earnest good wishes, expressed by the
generous public, for the success of this im-
portant institution.

The Hand Writing on the Wall, with ninny
other uyetcriouß demonstrations, produced every
evening by the celebrated Davenport Roys. Go
and see them at Room No. 6Kingsbury Slock.

{S?* One hundred thousand Planters. Tribune
readers and their neighbors, want the White or
Gray Willow—a pood thing, aud will pay two or
three prices, or get spurious or both, buying or
irresponsible pedlars. Also. Fruit TreeS, Grapes,
Smell Fruits. Shrubs, Roses, Evergreens, etc.
Packing carefully done. Clubs win!

Send two red stamps for postage on our Cata-
logues and Willow Circular.

Post yourscll, and then order direct— trees and
all together. F. K. Puiemx.

feO-zCSI-lm-d&w Rloomington Nursery. 111.
Chicago Gift Book House. 113 Randolph street,

Chicago—T. W. Martin, salesman. At this house
all took? are sold at the lowest retail prices, and a
present of Silver and Plated Ware, Watches,&C.,
given with each. Semi for circular. fc3-fit

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
THE M(I>EV MARKET.

Thursday Evening, Feb. 5. 1563.
The money market was steady during the day.

with scarcely any noticeable change since our last
report. Currency continues toaccumulate, and. aa
a consequence, the bankers hold New York Ex-
change rather firmer. They paypar and sell at S'.
We heard of no concession except from & single
house whose rates were par®?* off; selling 1-10&
1-30 onround lots, and, in fact, for them it is
scarcely necessary tomention any other rate, for
moat of their parcels arc what most people would
call “round lots.*’ The firmness reported results
from the greater abundance ofcurrencyrather than
any scarcity of exchange.

Earlyadvices from New York made Gold‘‘hea-
vy.** declining from 57 to 56*4 c at the first board.
Here the rates were 55@56c.

Old Treasury notes were bought at 63 per cent
premium. Now Jf buying and %selling were the
current rates. Large notes might be bad uta frac-
tion off, the rates given being for hills of smaller
denominations.

Tho price of Silver was Cs&4oO—a few parties
paying 43c fop round lots of large coins.

aid money market.
<ew Yobs, Feb. 6.16»J3.
i—Stocks better, withaStock*— Second Boar a—.

fair biieim-M* doing.
Cbl. & R. I Sfitf ; Mich. C 98
C.. B. &Q 107 Teun. 6sl 61
Alton &T. Haute.. 83 Virginia 6s 74
M. A P. DuC J6J4 I Pac. Mail ICS
Gal. A Chi 503* i C. & P. 4th bond*.. 22
e.AP 69 Tol.AW.ad 89111. C. scrip 90«4 Chi. &H, W. bds.. 71Mich.Southctd....lo3*i P. Ft.W. &C SOW
Mich. Souih CO?* N’.T. Cent. 119
(Jal. & Chi. 2d 114 i 111. Cent, bds 125

U. S. 6a *Bl c 94# One yearcert 94
U. S. Ru*74c0up.... Demand Notes 154>fV. S. 6- 6* 7-30 T.notea.lOlJi^lW

do registered.. 95
Mc-neet—Money is quitefirm at GQ~, chiefly at

the latter rate.
Sterling exchange dull and lower at 172®172#

for Merchants* hills, and 1~?®174 for bankers' bills.
Gold continues unsettled, opening at 150,V.declining to 156. advancing to andclosing steady at 57.

COaOIERCIAL,.
Thrusdat Etskiso, Feb. 5.1563.

RECEIPTS FOR LAST TWUCTV-FOUU DOCKS.
Flour.Wheat. Corn. Oats. Dye. Brl'y.

brls. bn. bu. bn. bn. bn.
G& C D 1131... 481 6000 1071 5700 901 289
mini 500 SSO 5600 5.0
lIICR R ISI soo 8950 .... SSO ....

C84QK8... 000 3150 27:175 4000 .... 160>'WRR 442 10JO 712 184S .... 453A&StLRR 2836

2004 11350 46544 1304S 1251 902

Grass ■■ Tal- Live Hrs’s Beef.Seed. Lard. low. Hogs. Hogs.C’tle.
Iba. lbs. lbs. No. No. No.

G&CURR...2O4SO 480 8(M 126
RIRR 31570 .... 1075 674 5-3
HI CRH. 4100 21000 1140 1100 896 64
C8&QRR...10072 86268 .... 2355 499 119NWRR 400 261 233A&StLRR 93 24 233

Total S4CO2 142133 1140 5553 3161 535
There was agood attendance on 'Change to-day

and owing to the reports of gold fromKew Tork—-
the first quotation being 157 and dull—the general
markets opened quiet, witha downward tendency;
but the demand at a slight depredation in prices
became active, and at the close of'Change there
was a firmer feeling.

The Provision market was quiet but firm. City-
packed Mess Pork was heldat $14.00; bat buyers
did not offer over sl3 50, and the only transaction
reported was a lot of 216 brls country-packed at
$13.25. Prime Mess Pork Is qniet and nominal at
$11.50(J12.00. Bulk Meats—especially Shoulders—-
arc in active request and firm—with sale# of 75.000
ft# city-cured at 3*, c loose, and 150 bxs country-
curedat 4c packed. Bulk Hams are in moderate
demand, and wenote light sales of country at s?«'c
loose, and city at stfc packed. Rib Sides, country-
cured, were sold at S&c loose. There was a fair
Inquiry forPickled Hams, and 800 brls were sold
at $13.00. English Middles arc In good demand,
but the offerings. arc light—with light sales of

. country and city at 7>fc for Short Boneless, Gl*cfor
Short Rib. and for Cumberland Middles.
Round lots, however, would command over
these quotations. Lard was in good request and
firmly heldat fl*i©loc for prime city kettle, and 9V
©o**cfor city steam; but buyers were limited to
9#e, and the sales were light at 9*»'(B9Xc for
country andcityetcam. -

Dressed Hogs were in active request, and wo
noteau advance in heavy shipping averages of 5c
pot 1W C>s—with sales of good to extra at $1503

Beardstown. 111..
Winchester. 111..
St. Joseph,Mo..
Barvoysburgb.O
Clarksville. 0....
Lafayette. Ind...
Baytou. O
Burlington, lowa
Astoria, 111
Olney, HI..
Camden, O,
Waverly, O,

Incsecse
Increase pre' iously reported.

£S.COtl:c bulk of the ealca being at $4.19 and
$4.60, dividing on COo lb*.

Live Hogg were Ip fair supply—about 5,000.
Consequent upon an active ehipplnguml specula-
tive dcmnml. together with a limited Inquiry by
packets. the market went “kiting,’* at ai» ad-
vance of 10®15c on the closing prices of hat even-
ing. The transactions foot up some 5,000 at a
range of S3.SO©J.CO the latter figure being paid
for one lot of choice Suffolk Hugs averaging 47')

Ibe. The bulk of the sales were made at $3.933>
4.85.

Reef Cattle were iua fair supply,andronseqncnt
upon n liberal demand both by shippers and spec-
ulators, tbe market ruled active—closing firm at
yesterday’s current prices. The sales include
tonicSCO bvad at a range of $2-50&a.S7 <V—the lat-
ter figure for 110 choice lowa Durham* averaging
1,814 lbs.

TheFlour market was quiet, bat holders wore
veryHim,and the sales wore light at
forwlntorand$3.40®6.00 for spring extras.

Wheat opened flat, with a downwardtendency;
but at a decline of j£©lc $ bushel, the demand
was active, and tbe market closed Arm—with
liberal sales, at $1.22£p1.25 for Not Spring; $1.04@
1.03 for No 8 Spring; S7®SSc forRejected Spring”:
and $1.08®1.C9 forRejected Red.

Corn declined jtfc bushel. and closed firm—-
with liberal sales of Mixed at 51&53C—principally
at 54#c. Rejected Com in store'was eoldat
andNew Com in store at 42@-13c.

Oatd were In brisk inquiry and wenotea further
demand of 1c$ bushel—with liberal sales of No 1
at 55^56c. Rye was quiet at Ssc. Barley way
firm—with sales ut Timothy Seedadj
vcnctds&loc nmleran active inquiry with sole* at
f5.*2E<g2.85. Clover Seed Is scarce and in demand
ats6.Eo. Flax Seed is in good inquiry at s2.Ti>Si
2.»5. Hlghwlnes were tu-Idat 51c, without buyers.

The BogH Cut In Chicago,
Somebody haswrltlen from this city to the Cin-

cinnati Price Current that the number of hogs
cut In Chicago will not probably exceed 650,000,
ami upon this authority the estimate of 800,000 is
cut down 150,000 in making np the Hog crop. If
tbe editor of the Price Current has anycuriosity
tosee where 750,0bJ hogs have already been cut
this season, let him take a trip to this city, and we
will with great pleasure satisfy him. Bat, as wc
are still receiving bogs at the rate of 50.000 per
week, perhaps it would be better for him to delay
bis visit till the dose of the season—about four
weeks hence—when our figures may possibly show
an increase on his original estimate.

CHICAGO DAILY MARKET.
TnrnsDAT Etbniko, Feb. 5,1863.

PROVISIONS—Moss Pork held at $14.00-with
buyer?at $13.50. Bulk Meats ami English Middlesin'fair request and firm. Lard firm bit inactive.
Sales: 2W brls Urbaua Mess Pork at $13.e5: 330
brls sweet pickled Hams at $13.00; 75.000 lbs city-
cut Bulk Shoulders, loose, at 3;ic; 150 bxs couu-
try-cut do at 4c packed; 350 pcs count y-cut Sides,
loose, at s>fc; 375 pea country Bulk Shoulders at
y>ic loose; 175 pcs country Bulk Hams at S*-»'c
loose: 50 bxs doat 5?, c nicked; 107 bxs country
and 50 bxs city Short Middlesat GMc; 75 bis coun-
try Cumberlandat s?ie; 50 bxs do at s>fc: 5 * bxs
Sl-.ort Boneless Middlesat "Me; 300 les city steam-
rendered Leaf Lard at 9#c; li>o tresdo at 9**c;
300 Ires steam Lord, delivered at Peoria, at
212 tree mixed Grease at 7#c: lOOtrca dead hog
Greaseat 7&c J 50 tres yellow Grease at 7M<*.

TALLOW—In fair request and firm at 10c.
BUTTER—Marketftrmat 13&16 C for medium to

good.
DRESSED HOGS—Received, 3,161. Market firm

and moderately active. Heavy weights advanced
Be. Sale*were:

13 all over BUO toe, at §5.00
2CO averaging 310 4.00

6 .. 3to 4.00
•1» . .. 275 4.87V22 .. 276 4.Si!
28 .. 280 4.75
51 all under 200 ' 4.17
73 2» 0 4.15
50 .. 200 4.13
85 .. 200 4.13
10 .. 200 4.15
10 averaging 150 4.00
20 dividing ou 200 toe $4.23 and 4.55
25 ..

200 4.25 and 4.55
115 .. ..

200 4.15 and 4.50
05 200 4.15 and 4 87#
{•6

.. .. -*o> 4.15 and 4.8047 .. .. 900 4.15 and 4.80
60 .. .. 200 4.15 and4.SO
SO .. 200 4.10 ond 4.80
60

..
.. 200 4.10 and 473

12 .. .. 200 4.10 and 4.50
50 .. .. SCO 4.10 and 1.80
CO .. .. 2uo 4.10 and 4.80
65 .. 200 4.10 and 4.73
10 .. .. 200 4.10 and 4.65
20 .. 200 4.10 and 4.75
50 .. .. 200 4.10 and 4.75

315 .. .. 2io 4.10 and 4.80
;00 .. 200 4.10 and 4.60

FLOUR—Received, I.COI brls. Market quiet but
firm. Sales were: 100 brls (brand tot given!cliok-e
white winterat §8.00; 2-Vi brls (brand not named)
at §7.50; 100 brls doat $7.25; 100 brls “Elkhorn"
at $7.00; 47 brls •‘Amber’* choice spring extra at
$0.10; 1,(00brls (brand not given) good spring ex-
tra at $5.75: 100 brls do at SS.CO: HO brls no at
$5.40; 1,000brls **Weedy" spring extra at S4.W;
50 brie Rye Flour at $4.75.

WHEAT—Received, 11.550 bn. Markotdeclined
>i@lc bushel—dosing firm. Sales: Wi.vtek—loolmßejected Redin store (inS.B.&Co's.) at $1.00;I.soobndo (inS.S. & Co's.)at $1.03. Seitiso—-
aifOO ini >'ol (in Munn & Scott's) at $1.25; 400 bn
do (iu Newberry's) at $1.24; 1,500 bu do (inM. A:
A's.) at $1.23: 800bu do(in same honae) at $1.22;
HWlm No 2 (in M. &S'i)at SI.OS: 1.500 bn do (in
Ne\vberrj*siatsl.UT;l,CCobndo(iuM.&A'd.;atf!.o7;
7.500 bn do(in M.& A's.) and 6.000bu do t iu A. D.
& Co's.) at $1.06#; 1.000 bu do (in H. W's.i at
fI.CC#; 22X00 bu do (in M. & A's.) and 10.000 bu
no (in A. D &Co's.) at $1.06; 3,0u0 bn do(in A. D.
& Co's.) at $1.05#; 4,< CO bu do tin A. D. &Co's.)
and l.WX)bn do (iu C. W's.)at $1.0:»; 4.000 bu do
(inF. &T's.)at$l W ; 800 bu Rejected Spring (in
Newberry's) at 87e: and C.OOObu do (in Nowbcrrr'a
and A. 1). A: Co's.) otBSc.

CORN—Received, 40,544 bu. Market opened
dulland )*c lower, but closed Ann. Sales :~15.000

bu Mixed Corn in store ut 55c; 2.000 bu do atM»»c: 'in.CfiObu do at 34#c; 8,000 bu do at ole;
4,000 bu Rejected Corn in store at 45>jc; ,‘5.100 bu
New Com in store at 42c; 1,200 bu do at 4.c; 400
bu doon track at 4%°*

OATS—Hccched, 12.048 bu. Market advanced
1c per bushel. Sales 5,500 bu No. lin store at
s*‘c: 10,000 bu doat ; 7.500 bu doat 55c: 10.0 >t>
bn doon private tonus; 1.00:* bu Rejected in store
at 51c; 500 bu do at 51c; ITybags do at 51c de-
liver. d.

RYE—Received. 1.251 bn. Market quiet ami nc-glectid. Sales fTO bu No. lin storeat Ssc.
BAULK!'—Received, 92a bu. Market llrm.

Sales:—Cu bu-hele choice at $1.53: 198 bags fairat
$2.20 on track.

HIGIIWINES—HeId at 50c without buyers
Al.( at $1.0331.05,
TIMOTHY SKEL?—Advanced sVMOc per bushel.

Sales:—SCO bags prime at $2.:«5T50 bags do at§1.50: 360 bag? good in lots at $3.35.
CLOVKU SEED—Scarce and in demand at $0.50.FLAX SEED—In gooddemandat $2.705f2.75.
COOPERAGE—BuII. Sales: C.-.0 Pork Barrels

at $1.40 del: HOLard Tierces at $1.70 del; 100 Lard
Tierces at $1.63 on traek.

M!IED FKIIT—IIO l)js Southern Driwl Applesat s*iC.
BHOOM CORK—32bale? good at SI4CMKL
SUGAR—Market firm. We quote:

New Orleans, prime to choice
Cuba—Fair to choice
Porto Rico—Fair to choice 1W8.13N. Y. Refined—Powdered and

granulated 16
While coffee, A 13 @ls^Yellow coffee, B 14*£&1>Yellow coffee, C

TEAS—Firm with a strong upward tendency on
the flnerqualitics. Sales: 30 hichests “Sea Ser-
pent ** Canton made Y. H.at 60c cash.

HlDES—Market active and without decided
changed. Wc quote:
Dry Flint 17Jht7*fDry Salted 14/tfsis
Green Cured Hides
Green Country 7,V?S S
Calf and Kip Skins liGhUXFresh Pelts $1.50^2.00

EGGS—'Dnll at 10c per doz for freslft
POULTRY—Chickens, perdoz. $1.25<2;1.50. Tur-

keys Cc 9 3b.
CHICAGO CATTLE MARKET.

Thursday Evening, Feb. 5,1353.
BEEF CATTLE—Market active—closing firmat

yesterday's ruling prices. We note the following
sales:

Sildcnrldge sold Tllden 310 choice Towa Bar-
hams, averaging 3,334 lbs.at $3.87#. Thevwill be
shipped East.row ell sold Morris. Rlnncman & Walxeli 27head, averaging 1,180 fts,at $2.62#.

Wells sold Tildcn 16.> fairState steers, averaging
1,355 tts.at $8.85.

Tilden sold McPherson.TO head fairState steers,averaging 1.&36 lbs, at $3.25.
Webb eoldTiJden43 head, averaging 1,253 2)9,

at $3.20.
Jackson sold Tildcn 2D head rough steers, ave-

raging 1,200 B?. at $2.90.Miller& Co. sold Tilden 47 head good shipping
beeves from Warren Co., averaging 1,245 Ids, atSB.JS.McPherson eold Tilden 29 head extra state
steers averaging: 1,2002>s, at $3.00.

Shofnereold Hopkins 19choice State steers, av-eraging 1,410 lbs.at $3.12*.
Gregory *oh! Morris, Rinnemau & Waixell 27coarse steers, averaging 1.112 lbs, at $9.50.Bnshnell sold Hastings 4 head choice shipping

steers, averaging 1,700 lbs, st J3.68.
Scarls sold Caldwell 15 bead fair Governmentcattle, averaging I.2SS lbs.at $2.92.
Winchester sold Morris, Rinnemau «t Waixell 7

bead averaging 1,131 lbs, at $2.75.
HOGS—Received about 5,000. Market active

and hnovant—cloeing firmat an advanceof 10215c
on the closing prices of last evening. Wo note the
following sales:
Hogs. At'". Price. | Hogs. Av*g. Price.

42 B*o $4.50 110 253 $4.10
S2 309 4.35 42 252 4.10
71 855 385 52 250 4.0)
70 333 4.35 150 253 4.00
55 270 4.25 ISS 201 4.09

831 281 4.25 221 240 5.05
191 252 4.23 101 335 3.W
89 296 4.20 112 *l2 :i.91

153 248 4.20 174 213 3.9.)
96 S2S 4.20 103 105 3.60

116 308 4.15 GO ISI 3.50
Id 256 4.15

Jsme? Ingham. of Bureau county sold J. L. Han-
cock 76 choice Suffolk Hogs, averaging470 lbs, at
s4.fo.

“ '

SHEEP—Market quietbut firm. Sales were:
196 Sheep, averaging 93 lbs. at $5.00

Pork Packing.
[From the CincinnatiPrice Current, Feb. 4.]

Since our last we hare heard from the following
places:

1861-2. 1862-3.
9.365 3-1.600
i.too i.eoo
•1.0(H) s.ooo
3.400 3.5-01,443 3.593

38,000 66,602
6,300 4,30

60.600 61,(0)
3,010 2.000
7,163 4,700

14.500 SO.OOO
4.565 600

142,053 180.635
142.033

. 33.602

.818,724

852,323
Packing is completed at Keokuk, lowa, and the

whole number packed is 112,000, which is 6,000
over the estimate given by onr correspondent ou
the first of last month. At all the places given
above packing is closed, hence the absence of esti-
mates. We have not vet heard from onrMilwankee
correspondent, but learn from the papers that thepacking is expected to foot up 125.U00 head, which
willbean Increase of about 30,000 head over last
season's business. A subscriber at Chicago writesus that the parking at that point will not reach
tOC.OCO, and that probably C 50.000 will benearer the number packed, but says
that this' depends a good deal on
the weather. ' and the number of hogs in
the country tributary to that place. Packing at St.
Louis will exceed the estimate given by our cor-respondent; and. as a general thing, this is the
case other points,and we have not heardofa place,
excepting Chicago, where the packing is likely to
fall snoitof the estimate given. The whole num-
ber packed am! to be packed at the places heard
ficni is 3,955,619. from which If we oednt 150,000
for Chicago, would leave 2,845.6*9. Thetotal num-
ber packed last season,at all tbo places. Including
Tc nnesec, was 2,672,666, and without Taonussee,
2,C10,CC6. There Is ta Increase la the weight

One 15 by 20 lnchns—3o hor-M power
Cue 10Kby 20 inches—2s horse power!

IrOR Sj\LE—lu acres of. Land
situated between State and Lasalle and Monterevand ruena Vista streets. Terms cash. Sold In lots offromtwo to five acre*. Ifprefered. To any desirousof purchasing for subdivision, thisaffords an excellentopportunity, as the land is surrounded by rapidly In-

creasing settlements. aUo, for sale, several Lots InttPAL'CS,IR! dSoQtl ‘ Division. Apply to GEORGE M.HIGGINSON. southeast corner of Clark and SouthWater streets No. 1 Wheeler’s Block. ja^>;23iLow
ENGINES FOR SALE!

FOB SHE, CHEAP FOE CASH,
TWO NEW STEAM ENGINES.
Each Engine has a fly wheel,heater, force pump, check

A »’£lAc f.VtlKr.*l,aft withpulll&a.Apply to W AHNFIR. 265 Slate afreet, or to
. SANFORD B. I'KBBY,•j.*} 2.1-F.m WHYtohiagtoaswe:;,

TSOARDING. —A suit offurnishedA_J rooms atMLasalle street, will be vacated to-morrow. Would any one like tooccupy them 3
JaSl-x6li*-iw .1. C. SHEPLET

T3 OARD.—Desirable Rooms canbe

130YAL HAVANA LOTTERr'Af
n In drawingof Jan. ajth. iso.Ncs. 7.G77 drew ?lCo.ctX>; 10M7 drew jrjiftvi. <).,drew fhO.COO: 17.106 drew f’O.CCG;^thetalprizes A premium of20 per centpaid onSrt*fi‘

u ViaUstreet. New York,

r£o RENT AND FOR SALE,
PIANOS AND MELODEO.TS.

ABowance made for hire ifpurchased. All kinds ofInstruments repaired Tuning promptlyattended to.I do notrent to go Intothe countryWM. R. PROSSER. 130Clark street.

TTERRING’S SAFES IN THEAX CHEAT FIRE AT LOCK HAVEN pvw
IMPORTANT TO BUSINESS MEN if*
_

Locs Hatin.Penn.. DeeJl'o i‘j-*
SI£ 4 FnlLuielphEV
, P.w 1' tltstknt On e aturday last our townwas visitedby the largest lirewc ever had. Nearly all thebnifn^T

!a:i;cr size. Wc Hive all conMs °n
Xonrstrulj. MOODS* WIiIGHT.

v.^r^HiS^7g:fesSS2-'sa
tic o^ llo clock on Saturday morning,
const n-»n^ t«u2a; ;°wn wn« nearly deatrttyed by firecon, un.mc about forty buildings; my store among the«tV2« i»Be of y°ur Fire ProofSides In myjeweinrstore atthe time, and It saved ail rar stock, books n*-1 vould like
wmS

#.

a
F

enp f I send It toyou. or what difference youwillcharge me In exchange fora new one of the*araoYours trulr. 0. G. WTEDILVUNHERRING’S PATENT CHAMPION SAEKS-Thapost reliable security fromfirenowknown *

MIERRING’S PATENT CHASIPJON BANKER’SUi-rrlng & Floyd’s Patent CrystaßMdIron. Thebeetprotection cow madejuralnstaHFRRLVC’S CHAMPION FIRE \ND BCRiffiitf.PROOF SAFES COMBINED.M3ae‘sS»VuShfuS
DWELLING HOUSE SAFES.—For idlverplito, low-elrv sod valuablem per*, finisheda* onumcnUfbr tho

parlor andthe dming-room; aleo thoao of nlala flalib.HEItRIRG dkCQ m<0 SUM fitroeLChlOKO-

totaenlaces. !>r.t as « geueiJil tiling then? {*:ifaQ«
iny o(TufJ5 In f.r . Tbs per hoy. Tho defldenry in
laid is general, with hondly an exception.

Albany Cattle Blarkel—Feb. 2.
The L'ttulng Journal : Deceived 3.l(>t. Tin*

r»arkeU»p<*ed at hist week's ruling price:*, bat.
owing to tin.* heavy receipts exceeding the demand,
rs the dav advanced it was apparent that conces-
fione m onld lave tobe made lu order forholders to
realize, and S’Oiuc of thr chrewdest dealers he ran
to force rales ata cletlinc of ISyTalSc 100 C>s, at
which the market cloned dull. The sal-s foot up
ton:e2,SOO head at the following range of prices:
Premium ICO lbs)
Extra...... : 4.00^4.00
First quality..
Second quality,
Third quality..

Hoos—The market opened tamely, with large of-
fomigp, prindpnlly WVptm***. Th»- inquiry wasprincipally directed to Ihu description*. by ourcity packers, amltboogh hut little wa-« done early
in the day. the sales before 5 o'clock embracedover .",DCy head; the quantities and prices of some
lots were withheld and are not referred to in our
list below. Slate Hogs moved off slowly ami atlow figures unices for fresh clean lots. The cur-rent quotations were £S.vC&G.IO fur Western andS6.CC©6-50 for state.
Baltimore Provlnlou Market—Feb, 2,

Pork and lard are In demand for shipment, butthe extreme views of holder* check sales. New
bacon is in more request and Ann. Beef quiet but
unchanged. We quote rates as follows: Mesa pork
at $15,25(3»1G.*25. and prime mes« at $13.2">®15.T5.Baltimore packed mess beef $16.00. and No 1 doatsl?.Boperbrl. Bacon—New shoulders
doBldes“M®"i»c: old shoulders do sides
f&CJa'c, and hams 10@l-c per !b, the latter figure
for fancy brands. Bulk Meat—Shoulders
sides and hams per lb. Lard-
Western in barrels and tierces lOX?, and batchers*
10cper B>.
Albany Dressed Hog Market—Feb. 3.

The market ha* assumed a firmer tone, ami thetendency is upward. The sales on Saturday
reached 4,000 bead, which, although not clearing
the market, ha* made a large hole In the accumu-
lations, leaving only a moderate stock on hand.
The weather being favorable and the receipt*
light, this morning the market opened more aus-
piciously, and ruling strongly at the close in favor
of receivers. The advance 'obtained on western
since Saturday is fully 15c ICO sbs, and although
there is no quotable improvement on state, yet for
this description there is a better feeling and more
buyers than at the close of the week. For good
lots of western buyers offer freely st»2s, while
*omc receivers are asking $15.50, and expect toget
It before the dose of the day. though this ia some-
what doubtful. for the principal buyers are city
packers, and they are reluctant topay that figure.

Baltimore Seed HlarKct~Feb, 2*
Cloversccd rules firmat the hit-

ter figure forstrictly prime sample!*. Timothv is
in better request, closing at $2.75&9.57#. Flax-
seed we quote nominally «t s'2.bs&S.'Jo per hu.Supply very modern!**.

Boston Provision. Market—Feb. 1.
Pork is firm and telling at $13.G0&13.50 for

prime; $15.50 for mess; and sl7.so@l''.tio for clear,
cash. U« ef ranges from $12.50(311.50 hrl for
ensternand western. Lard 10*4 i311e In l>rls and
tierces,and ll>s'c In keg*, and smoked hams 9c
o's. cash. Butter is selling at 24<<j26cfor goodand
choice, and ISC&SIe forcommon.

Ronton Flour Market—Feb. 1.
The market is firm for flour, and prices are

higher. We quote western superfine at ST.O9&
7.25; common extras at $7.3051-7.75; medium doat
$8.00(28.50; and good and choice, including favor-
ite brands Sr. Louis, at $9.iXK311.00 brl. In
southern flour no change, and prices arc nominally
the same.

Cincinnati markets,
{.Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Cincinnati, Fob. 5, 1803.
I'i.ovr—The market opened firm, but closed

quiet. No change In quotations.
Wiiwkt—Firm,
Sle?3 Pork—No inquiry, bm held firmly at

$13.5021-1.00 for country, and $14.25i£14.50 for
city.

Provisions —Bulk moats dull and pressed on
the market: BO hhds shoulders sold at 4,Vc. deliv-
ered in the country. Lard firm, with fair demand;
sales 1,100 treeat 0\(3.9’8 c forcountry, and 100 for
city. Bulk hams arc in demand at s?ic, but arc
heldat Cc.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.
NEW YORK. Feb. s.—Cotton—Dull, heavy and

fully lc lower—sfie being the ruling price.
Flour—Quiet; but prices generally without ma-

terial change, withbuyers disposed to operate ata
flight decline, to which holders are not willing tosubmit.

Wiiiskt—Favors buyers. Sales at 600, inclu-
dingsmall parcels of westernat 52c.

Grain—Wheat—Less doing and market gener-
ally firm. Chicago spring sl.-M2:l-57: Milwaukee
club sl.6Bs*l.63;*w!nter red western sl.*/<3t.7i;
amber Michigan $1.7:x3»1.76. Corn—Loss doing
and prices without material change. Oats steady
at 6t*<S73c for western. Molasses firm and In good
demand at 40®4.r >c for old crop; Barbadocs43c.

Provisions—Pork steady for new mess, and
dull and lowcrfor old. with sales at $14.57><i ,315 o*l
forold mess; $1i>.75®17.00 for now do; All.fiO'jv
13.75 for old and new prime: sl*.6o(jul7.(K> for n**w
prime mess, including 50<t lirl# new mess
for April, at stC.7o. Drcsced hoga steady. Bacon
sides without material change.

MARRIED.

In this rltv.. January 2Mh. bv Rev. T. M. Eddy. D.D..
Mr. JOHN PETEK ami Mrs. ELIZA LYTLE, both ocDui;ton, 111.

In this cltr. on Thnrsdav. Feb.'<th.br the Her. Dr.
FWiop. RICIIAUD I‘OTTS ami MK» JOSEPHINEMEAD.

In this cltr.St b ln*t.. a tthet evidenceofL.R. Walker.Esq., by Her. W. 11.Rvder. Mr. G. f. MANLEY ami
MissLIBBIH MAGILL.

In this cltr. on the sth Inst . by Rev. IT. N. Bishop.
D. D.. Mr. RICHARD DVCKIIAN and Miss MARTANN FRENCH.

At AVhoe Inp.Conk County. 111.. Jan. loth. liSi. Mr.ALBERT lircKMINSTEB. acedSS years.
Mr. Buckminster ts llic llilidbrother that boa beenlaidsideby hidewithin ashort lime with consumption.

Rest, brother,rent In thy longlas' sleep.M idle treft sad watch o'er tny llttln ones keep.

Reliable Railroad Time Table.

Hereafter trains will leave and arrive r.t Chicago,
as follows;

depart. Annins.
MICHIGAN CENTRAL—DEPOT FOOT OP LAKE STREET.
IViroit &Is’. V.Express. *C:3Oa. ni. *10:15 p.m.
Night Express tU:4sp.m. 110:05a.m.
MICH. CENT.. CINCINNATI AND LOUISVILLE LINE.
Morning Express �G.-no *. m. *lo:tsp. m.NightExpress -tC; lsp. in. 110:03 a. m.

MICHIGAN HI CTIIERN—TOLEDO LINE.
Kail *.*:ooa.m. *11:00 p.m
New York Express ■�n.-SOa.m. *10:00 p.m
Night Express 17:W)p. in. -!U:00 a. m

Michigan soirramiN—dbtkoit live.
Mail *3:00 a. m. *11:00 p.m.
lisprcfig via Adrian *7:00 p. in. IlfcOO p. m.

CINCINNATI AIK LINE.
Mail Train....Night Express, •7:00 a. m. *10:20 p. m.

+6;COp. m. |3:SOa. m.
riTTfßrKcn. ror.r wavke and Chicago.

Day Pstssenger *7:00 a. m. *10;.% p. m.
Niclit Passenger +0:00 p. m. ?10:iX)a. m.
ValparaisoAtcom'u *3:4 op.m. '10:00a.m.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL.
Day Passenger *8:30a. m. •fc-l'ip. m.
Night Passenger 18:45 p.m. *7:3oa.m.
Urhr.na Accommodation

iSannlaysonly) 4:00 p.m.
KvdcParkTrain *6;4oa. m. *B:ooa.m.

“ •• *1S:00 m. *1:33p. m.
u *• *S;4sp.m. *7:lsp.m.

CHICAGO AND ST. LOUIS.
Mall Passenger *9:00 a. m. *9:10 p. m
NicM Passenger +9:30 p. m. i5:45 a. mJoliet am! Wilmington Ac-

commodation *4:oop.m. *9.50 a.m.

Day Express and Mali...*10:40 a. m. *C:oop.m.
Joliet Accommodation... *4:3 op.m. *lo:l3a.m.NigMEsprcss +11:15 p.m. p:4sa.m.

CHICAGO, BUKLTXGTOK AND
Day Express and Mail. ...*l(h4sa. m. *s:sdp. m.NightExprere +11:00 p. m. *5:45 a. m.Amm:mcdatipn *3:40 p.ra. MvhOOa. m.

CHICA69 AND GALENA UMO.V.
Fulton Passenger 9:40 a. m. 5:00 a. m.
Fultou Passenger 11:3) p. m. 4;90p. m.Freeport Pappeni'cr ll:ft) a. m. 3:00 a. m,
Erteport PaMcnger 11:30 p. m. 3:45 p. m.
Pock ford. Elgin, Fox Hir-

er and State Liae 4:00 p.m. 11:10a.m.
Geneva 5;30p.m. 8:50 a.m.

CHICAGO AND XILWAdCgC.

Exprcsp *11:30 a. m. *5:45 p. n.
Night Accommodation...*ll:3op. m. ’.6:00a.m.
Waukegan “

... *s:oop. m. *B:4sa. m.
• Sundays excepted. + Saturdays excepted.

( Mondays excepted.

.for Salt.
SALE—At the lowest market

- price, one hundred and twenty-five barrels of
SALT,

fer» y.74747w Py C. PEACE!, aj&» Twentieth street.

V'OR SALE—A Farm of 200 acres,JL' twenty miles loath of Chicago. Tit’egood,and
unencumbered. Timber and prairie, good two-storyhouse, b.irn.yonngorchard. Ac.; IfiOncresfenccd. To
be sold on canal time, or would take In exchange ahouse and lot or lots. In the vicinity of Bridgeport.
Apply toPost Office Box S'IS. Chicago. fc3-z743-lw

JTOR SALE.—I have two valuable
PATENT RMiHTS

One en article necessary for u*e by BLACKSMITHS
and MECHANICS a-Inc Forces, the other b

• INDISPENSABLE TO HOUSEKEEPERS.
Eacli paya profit of300 to 400 perct.,
Andwlllmakeagoodliving fora man with afamily.I desireto tell one or both of them for the States of
Minnesota, or Illinois, and willrate Farm-
inglands or cheap WildLands. Address Post Office
Box 8177. Chicago.lIL telzlU-St

JTOR sale:
HOUSE AND LOT

on wc.-t side of Clinton street, between Van Huron andJacksoctdrcct. Lot oxi.’-Oto an IS foot ulK‘v. Horn*:two story frHme.convrnlent and in good order. Apply
toGEO.M. HIOGINSON.J Wheeler a Block, aoat!»a.\-tcorner of Sonth Clark and Water streets. fct-zTUa-dw

Tj'Oß SALE—A House and Lot,A. slimtcd on S-mth Water street, betweenWabash
and Michigan avenues. 2t‘i feetfrontbv icodeep. A
I-erfcct title given. Inquire of JOHNBVAN. oa thepremises. tOsoutliWuterstreet.orMlCHAEL BURNS.
1(3 Chlcsco avenue. fe3zTo2-3t
*pOR SALE.—Pianos.—A varietvA. of seven-octave Plano Forte*. one socond-lianl,
for *ale at 116Sonth Dearborn street, on second floor.Will be sold cheapfor cash, or on such lime as willsuitthe purchaser. Repairing and tuning promptly at-
tended to.

Also— Or.c Corn-Shaller. capable of shelling 2,(W
bushels per day. Price F>s. Fors.dc by

Ja3l-2*hSs-lm J. PRESTON.

pOR SALE.—WaterPower Wool-
A enFactory. Saw Mill and Tannery. All new andin good order, with dwelling house and 46 acres ofland beingthe lowermillsat lUrsboo. county seat ofSank county. Wisconsin. Original cost. $17.0)0. ThepowerhaslSfetlhead, estimated as sufficient fora)run of stores. W. P. FLANDERS.

jagt*-z.lw-?m Milwaukee.
XT'OR SALE—Rare chance. WeX will dispose of the stock, lease and fixturesof ourwell known and liberally patronized Custom Boot andShoe Store, No. 77 Dearborn street, on reasonabletenrs. The business has been established tea rearsStock on hand worth from $2,500 to $3,001.Jal2-z3-lra KELLER BROS.

5.71M1.15
•ASdrt:i.a»
iaViVi.es>

IDontiO.
\\T A-IT-TED—To exchange for

T »

good Farm Lands In Canada Went; abj?. a veryrice
country tesMcr.ee nmr Toronto. oflarxc
cottsscand out buSidlns*. bant and staM*. arapery.

£ar<!en. orchard,and pasture land.-*. Apply O.
oxfO.o. Clilcazo (WzTTTUt

\\l ANTED—To exchange, a
» » House and Lot very pleasantly situated-on

the West Side, fora House mid j.,.t or vacant lot on
South side,cast ofStatestreet. Andreas “Kicuisaw*
loft otiio* r.ox aw. frs-zw-at

XV7ANTED- A Blacksmith, who
t » ran Shoe Horae*ami do JobWort. Inquire at

the Toll Gale, on the Milwaukee Flimkr>ad. for T.
MISMEIt. fH» zTxHU

AV*ANTED—By a girl, a situation
» * a» Seamstre«4. whocan ent and fit children**

dollies, and la vxperimcedlu operating on the Wheeler
& Wilson**, or Singer**SewingMachine*, nut!ctn give
g«.od reirrcucea. Adores* "CC S,“ Tribuneoffice.

fcS-zW-A

t\'ANTED.—A young man wants
» » a situation :i>l*ort'T*in a store, oras helpIn a

founilery or mamf-ictory, or anyslcaly employment.
Apply :it ud iltulin.in ,-trvet. ftf>r733-‘Jt

T\7 ANTED—A purchaser for a
» » Retail Farallr Grocery, now doinga good has!-

nes*. and rratrally’located. Also. as enure lot of
Honsehoid Goods. Rent* low. Apply soon. u»It Is »

rare chance toenter Into business. Address **.M.“ P.wt
Office Box 4050. fes-z7si-3t

X\ T ANTED—A situation by an
» T Engineerthoroughly acquainted with high and

low pre?*ure engine*. Cun furnish best of recommen-
dations. Address “ENGINEER."Box 13LZA. fo.VzTfi7-.lt

\\lANTED —To Rent, a Flouring
• T T Mllllnßrst-rate order capable of making 150
barrel* OX dour per day. Mast bo la a goodwheat
country, and on some line of railroadleading to Chi-
cago. Water power nretcred Address, with full
pai tirr.Urs, “XT Z.**POat Office. Milwaukee. Wis.

feS-zTHWw

V\/ ANTE D —A situation as
» • Cashier, Book-Keeper or Assistant In a mer-

cantilehouse, banking Institution or railroad office.
bv a middle aged man. recently from the GoA. and
capable to take fall control incither branch. ANo 1
reierenre. Address ** J C C," Post Office Box &5«,
Springfield. 111. fc.VzTI-t-lw

WANTED—A purchaser for a
T T Retail Drugstore.handsomely fitted up and

ccrtrnllv located. For further particulars address
Otllce BoxiSOl. Chicago. 111. fet-i7SP3t

\VANTED—A Scotch or Gorman
» » Girl to do general housework. Apply at SM

Indiana street. , fePz7M-St

W ANTED.—The adversiser
T T would like to takean interest tn anestablished

Wood an-1 Coal Yard, orjoln some rc«pectabh* partyto «snch a buslrc.-w. Is aeqa'dated with the
trade. Address ** W& C" Post OdlcaDox 37 1.fe4.z7iu.rt

T\7ANTED~A situation as Sales-
t f man or Entry Clerk by a man of business

habits and experience. both In the dry goods and pro-
eery and prodace trade, and who U al-o acquainted
with merchant*inSouthern lowa and Northeast Ml*
soutl. Good city references given. Address “ IV*Tribune cilice. W-zTIS-Sl

W ANTED —A Boot-Keeper.
» » One who thoroughlvunderstands double entry

bouk-keeplrp. None need*apply who cannot famish
umiUtfst'iinamerctVrvnceastocomnetency.4c. Ad-
dress **R Mr.” Post Office Bo* 16*». fcPzRJMt

W ANTED—A cash purchaser for
T T the st-'ck of a Retail Grocery. In a goodloca-

tion. Apple thO. C. WEBSTER, Marketand
"Washington etrcvta.or address Post office Pox 20. Chi-

fet-zr.fc-.it

TV ANTED.—A irentleman for-
T T mcrly la the Produce and Commission bt«F

ness at U*e East. wL*hc* toobtain a situation la the
game business here. Address ** D B.”Post Office Box

fet-zTUSI

TV ANTED—A Great Bargain.
» T Wanted *IOO 000In {rood Rea! Estate and f100..

OCO In Greenbacks in exchange for well salected
ftreks of Groceries, Ll-mors. t'lgars, Ac. This Is arare chance. Address J.A. DANIKL>. P«>*t Office Box
123.Chicago,or call at3lSouth Water streets.

fct-zT.nim

TAT"ANTED—Au Engineer wants
T T a situation to run an Engine lu towuor coun-try. Address “ENGINEER.” Post Olflce Box isno,

Chicago.mimd*. fe»-z7W-3t

WANTED—lmproved Real Es-
» T tato. good personal property, or Southern

State StocksIn tradefor the iragnlflceut Panorama of
Fremont's Travel#. Address Immediately ** J B J,”
Tribune office. fc2r(o.Tlw

\\l ANTED—Agents in every
T T county, city and town'tn the State of Illinois,

tosell an article necewsry In every household, store
and oillce, and ol practical utllltv and economy.
Energetic agents cau realize from Ft to |5 per day,
Vrry small capital required. Address Po«t Otllco Box
f2t*l. Chlcsgo, or applv to E. N. TOUCET, Custom
House Place, thirddoorfrom the Post Office.

J«3lzfiellm

\\T ANTE D—To Exi'haiiijc.—A
T * Farm of240acres, within Mmiles of Chicago,

and ore mileof n depot and a Ixrge village, under a
uood stateof cnliivatton. al*o good bulidlHg'*thereon,
f«>r a stock of groceries, dry gouds. wood, lumber ves-
sel, or real c.-tute. For particulars address **FAIIM-
EU.*' P. O. Box 3f>7o. |ai)-zm*iw

yy ANTED
RAGS FOR CASH.

The IdcheM price paid for Cotton and Woolen Ras*.Old Taper,ic.. &c..at ULabile street.
GILBERT A PALMER.

WAX TED—KEAL ESTATE
T T TOR CASH—A SOfoot Lotln the North Divis-

ion. to he East of Clark street and tooth of Chlenpo
Avenue. Address T. O. Box ftT<S. JaL» zACIw

\V ANTED—A few good Cunv.iss-
f I cra to sell ''Abbott's History of the Rebellion."

First rolutii'* i.owrcadr.Address orapply toCLARKE
A CO.. Box -GSl.or IvGLake street.Chicago.lll.

Ja-ZT ztfift-ltu

"V\ r ANTED.—I wish to purchase
»

* a first class Retail Grocery. Those wishing to
sell w 111stateamount ofprocerlca on hand, avernped
sales per rtav. ameuat of real, number of street, and
dOtM-.cc from Court not>e. Cash Dowjt.

JoEJrIM-Jm B. C.SMITH. Rochester.*. Y.

AV AXTE D Persons wanting
T T MaleorFemale help,for city or CQuntrv.shouldcall at St*-wait liar..lit op's Kmicraul ami Fmp’loxtm.'nl

Otllce. K‘J Clark street. M.K. Clmrcti Work, Chicago,
or br letter—P. o. Box lf*42. Care taken to euppiyfamilies with competentpersons. Jal.TzW-iiu
'VI/'ANTED—Agents tor a New

T t LetterPurer for Soldiers: no Ink used. fnot
Impression paper, i A Iso. Clark’s Patent InclOliaTeIVnrll for marking clothing. Inks superrceJc;!.
Samples nnd prices of each -ent on receipt of thirtycents toK. P, CLARK. Northampton. Mass. Box 24
j:ilCzii34v

WANTED—Agents. To soil the* T New Book called the Incident*of the War;or. The Romance and Realities of Soldier Life. Pob-
-11-hcd la painpldet fonts. Retail 25 cents. Five to tendi'llais a day can be made selling this hook. Sendstamp for clrcolar, R. K. LAXDON*. Agent. SiLakestreet. Chicago. Illinois. P. o. Box W2. Jailrt<Mm

WANTED—Agents to canvass for
T T the forthcoming 111-tory of the Civil War !oAmerica,by John S. c. Adcott. taut fairof theLife of

Nape Icon. 111.-tr.ryr-fl'ieFrench Revolution. Monarch-of Continental Furore. Ac.> Agents will find this arare telling book. Term* liberal. Apply fur territory
toO.F. GIBBS. 15: South Clark street. Chicago. 111,Po«t Otllce Box X*. afOt-jHitj-iy

IV ANTE D—(600,000) more
» ■ Acont* to sell oor new EMPIRE CITV andPATRIOTIC COMIUNATION

PRIZE PACKAGES,
Mo«t wonderful in content*: unequalled for monevmaklru: sls per day easy. Send for Circulars.
JalS-zlOTlm C. M.DI'NN A CO.. HI Clark st .Chicago.

*\\r AX T E D—Employment for
» » American, English. Irlnh, Scotch, German andcolored servant*, with good city references, at the

Philadelphia Intelligence Otncr. No. 150 South Clarkstreet.bctwrea Monroeand Madbou streets. Countryorders punctually attended to. Post Office Rot. LT»MRS. D. PRATT In attendance. <lv2>kSJly

LA'ANTED.—§7S a Month!—l
* T want tohireAcents la every county at fT." a

month,expenses paid, to s»-1l mv cheapVamllv Sewins
Machines. Address S. MADISON.AIfred, Maine.

ICO A MONTH!—We want Agent* at |A) a month,
expenses paid, to sell our Everlasting Panel!*. Orien-
tal Burners. and thirteenother new.uaetal and curious
articles. Fifteen Address SHAWA CLARK, Blddvford. Maine. Jas-yS*C-3«

Government sale.—Lnnre
and important sale ofcondemned and captured

Horses, Cattle, Mules, Jacks,
JENNETTS,

10O Sets of Harness,
Th"?7} I'“W!cand lon.at MATTOO*.ni,

,

n ?. tat commencing on TCTES-DAT. tlie 10th day of February. I*3. and continuedfrom day to day untilall are sold, viz ;

500 Condemned and CapturedHorse*50 BroodMtre3,(nianvwith f.*nl.)240 Condemned and CapturedMule*12 Head of Cattle.
S .lacks and .lennett*,

100Sets of llrrseond MoleHarness.Term*—Ca«li9 lu Treasury Note*.
LIEUT. ALONZO EATON.Astlns Quartermaster.

B.—Maitoon U situated at the Junction oflhellU-no«j Genital and St. Looia. Alton- and Terre Haute
Ja2^£H7-Jw

Byorder

\Vai. A BUTTERS & CO.,
’ ' M. tj i !0 DEAKBOBS STREET.

GiaEU.IL irCTIOXEEKS,
Office It—Salesrooms, 1C,43 & MDcarhom street Ott*poslteTrcniontUoase.Chlcaco.nl.

mh^-nCeS-iy
TVANTED—Agents, §oo per

» � month and all expenses paid! We will par theabove price to hone»t. active accnts. or allow a liberalCommission forgellingthe STAKSKWINu MACHINEIleUll price, #ls. Wehave accnts whose Commission*average #h«per month. Partlcnlara sent tVee. Sendfor Circular. J. O. JARVIS Sc CO..iK>7-v.ff-ain Post Office Drawer SSW. Chicago. 11l

TV ANTED—At 160 DoarVorn-st.,
f T opposite the new Post Office.

SITUATIONS FOKDO^RSTICITRtP,
No glr! sent from tieoffice anle>* able to furnish satis-factory reference from funneremployer. Parties can

obtain same bv applying as above or addressing Mra.
A. L. BALKAM. Post office Box 3245. nol-vtTV-Cm

GJ-ORE, WILSON & GO.t■ AUTIONEKRS.
54 LAIvE STREET,

Auctiontrade sales exclnslrely of
BOOTS AND SHOES,

We offer to the country trade desirable styles of
Boots. Shoes and Brogansat auction eyery TUESDAYand THURSDAY,at 10 A. 51. prompt.amt prirateaalo
duringthe week. GORE. WILSON & CO.ocT-vint-lm

TV ANTED—lnformation of Wil-
v T Ham C. Ashmore, an insane man, nowat UrgeIn this Slate. He h»r/» yearsof age.about 5 facts Lien-

w in height, stoops slightly, hasa tlmtdand downcast
lock,and Is somewhat alowof speech amt reluctant
to converse. Information ts.tnlcinlly received hy
SAM'L li.ASHMoRK. of Oakland. Coles county, lIL.orat theIn-iUnlc fut the Insaneat Jacksonville.

|a27-z4fl7-lm

■yy ANTED,
FARMS AND LANDS,

In exchange for gold and plated Jewelry. AcentJAdJre*-. Mating locality. Ac.. &e..JMVFXKI., P. O. Box 4j»B. Chicago. jal6-2135-lra

\\ANTED —One "ood Accent
* T wantedInevery city, county andtown. Con-stunt employmentgiven in selling newly patented ar-tlelcs In universal demandandofpractical atilltv Now

stUlnc tepidly. Only small capitalrepaired. AH goodsunsold may oc returned and money refunded Weneither manufacture or sell •’huinbug’-artlclc* Eu-clcse stamp for circulars and terms. RICE & COChicago. Agents and Inventors.Depot near the Poet
dtf3-Tta»3w

CORGHUM .WANTED byO R. W. BENDER. J

?cc\bRetin kkt. 62Canal street.j.vlS-vWiMm Near MadUon Street Brl

"IV AXTED—LocaI Aleuts for* *

AIKEN’S .

°

RKITTISG MACHINE,
For families and neighborhoods. Any woman canJrJ£S. tom fiO K> fir. per week with it. It knit* fromK.lfO torti.OOO stitches per minute—thesamestitch madeby hand—a pair of Stockings In fifteen mlnntes. Icweighs but forty pounds,and Is so simple a child O’* taoid lady can work It successfully and withprofit Nomachine was ever Invented which offered towoman soprofitable employment;whole famillesareavpponcdbv

Itsuse. Price *.vi. ITheycanbemadeCoearntheircostIn thirty days.] For circular, with fart hcrnartlcaUr*and description, address (with stamp) BRANSON &ELLIOT. General Agents. 12QLake street. Chicago lIL
Cut thisout for futurereference. JalSzllw-lin

r BOOK BINDERS.
A GoodBlank Book FlaNkor,

A Good Blank Book Forwarder
CAN FIND STEADY EMPLOYMENT by appMng
Immediately!© JONES.PERDUE & SMALL.

KSO-zsfiolw I*J Lake Street.

Boariing.
TJOAEDlNG.—Furnished rooms,A-A with beard, can bo obtained at 71 Waba*h arc-me. fej-zTig-lw

2Unnstmmtß.
"VTcYICKER’S THEATRE.-ItA Madison street, between Stare andDesmon.Doors openat Io'clock; pcrtorni.iarra coamenc«al3f

BENEFIT AND LAST NIGHT BUT ONE Of too
renowned Tragic Actress.

EAI3X-A. WALLER,
Who win appear ia her Tragic character of

LCCBETIA BORGIA,
And in ramie part ol

KATE O’BRIEN,
la which she willing THREE CKABTIFDL SONGS.

FRIDAY ETiiNING.FxB.6th, 1*63. willbo presented
the tilcalTiogvdy of

LITCRETIA BORGIA.
Grand Dancx. .Hiss liranr.

To conclude with the petiteComedy of
PERFECTION.

rrHE FIRST ANNUAL COM-
X PLIMKNTARV BALL, tendered to Prof. J. A.

WEDGWOUD. by bis paplU and friends, will taka
place In

*

*
BETAS HALL,

OnFriday Evening:, February 6,1803.
Ticket* F2.00 each. May he procured at the Sher-

man. Trrtnont and Briggs llou.es and Metropolitan
Hotel. Carriage* $1 W e.itra. Leave order* a; H. if,
Higgins* Music Store. 117 Randolph street, or at the
Ticket Office, lirran Hall, after6 o'clock P. M,Friday.
Mcslnbv theentire Great Western Band. Dancing to
commence at BSj o'clock. fe(-z7l'JSt

GREATEST WONDER OFVX THE NINETEENTH CENTURY.
THE DAVENPORT BOYS

In their startling demonstrations, every evening thU
week,at Hoorn.<» Kingsbury Block. fe-trlliSl-

Dearborn street
OPERA HOUSE. 115 and 117Dearborn street.
Splendid and flattering success of the new

ETHIOPIAN MINSTREL TROUPE
Crowded Hook?. NewFeatures. Pleasing Novelties,
Entire newchange ofProgrammc,

Flrrt eTenlre of the folicwlnp new pieces: TwoDromlo*. Clbble Gobble toothers.Oh Gently Breathe,
Annie Lawrle. Boy with the Auburn Hair.
I’Aty. Lizzie lee. Prene?.i*Shaw's Gallery PliesPeakEmigrant’s Power of Mule.

ADMISSION
JOHN PABKEK. Treasurer.

tT~ Grand Mattlnce on Saturday afternoon ot tM»week, In order to giveLadle* and Children an oppor-portnnhjr ofwltm*slne the wonderful performance*
of thejuvenlle artists Willie and Tommy. Doors open
at*2. Tocommence at 3o’clock. fe2-*»H3-lw

A RLIXGTOX, LEOX & DOX-
-LJL JCIKFIi’S

OPERA HOUSE,
Randolph sL.bet. Sbemisn * Matteson House*.

Fourth week of the se.v*on. new improvements, new
songs, new dances, new burlesques, new farces,and evctylhlng novel and unique.

MONDAYEVENING, Feb. 2d. and every evening
dmlrctln-week, Ohservethenewpleces: liarkagaln
the TlinJUoe Horn; Marion Lee: Carnivalde Venice:
Bnrloquc.Scene fromII Trovaforc;The AnvilCnoms;
Back tooar Mountains; Mrs. o‘£hangbnesev’a Break,
down: Mary of Argvle. The Black Statue. Doors
open at 7. tocommence at S o'clock P. M. Admission
2T- cents. fe2-x673-lw

Gallery of oil paint-
ings.

No. 107Lake Street,
Between Dearborn ami Clark.

The rtlU-ry contains 100Pictures by eminentartist*,of Landscapes. Figures. Bea Views. Interior#. Scriptu-ral and Historic® nieces. Fancv Subjects. 4c. Aba-
valuable originalsby the old Halloa, Frcncliaad Flcm-
L«h Msotrrs.

Amei.itthe modernartists we refer to the work* ot
MortN.t*.A. WdUr.ms. Les Drouvn. Barkerof Bath,.las, M r.dow s. tr.. Vickers. J. K. Herring. .lansen.
Wair.rlrl.t,Gilbert Smart. Fov.TVllUamson, Whemert.
Stuart New tun.Chapman. Hill. August Uouhecre. Bn-
chaa-an. J.K. Meadow*. ScutMcr. 4c.

Admission 25 cts. Season Tickets 50 cts.
Open from AM. tin dusk. Ja2o zSttlm

A t ARTINE'S DANCING ACAD-AjX. EMY, (corner ofClark and Monroo streets.)
Pewri wishingInrtmctlon In Dancing arc Invited torail at the Academy for tenn» and hours of meeting.The late dances will he Introduced. All dance* syvlemrtlcally taught. I have secured the services of two
Idjjhly accomplished Lax>t Tracubrs. who will ably
a«.*l?l In all classes. Post Office address. Box 1315

ED* 1 VIN' MAKTISTJ.

r± MIRASOLK’S DANCING
\J • ACADEMY.2tt Wabash avenue, between Adams and Jackson stu.

Class openatall time* fo.- beginners.
CnnxntrN's tusa every Tnr*dar and Saturday.

vl-lfors, A.'aomblyevery Tues-
day nlehtfurscholars and amino persona ad-
li.Uti dexcept these IntrwduCvd by scholars.

Se27-n7SS-6m

Qnctian Gales
11. SAWTELLE, Auctiout'or,

54Dearbornstreet,Walkor’sBuilding-,
Will sell on SATL’IIDA Y. Feh.Tih. at 10 o'clock A. M..a large lotof

HOtSEHOLD FIKMTIBE,
Comprising everrthlr.je io the housekeeping line, bclni?the entire lot of a fcimilj declining housekeeping. To
be sold without lin;ft <»r reserve.

A’. H. SAWTRLLE. Atictloaeer.AtDearborn street.

GILBEKT &~SAMPSOy‘
LAKE STREET.

STOCK OF A RETAIL
GROCERY STORE, FIXTURES, &e.,

AX AL'CTIOA'.
On MONDAY, February Tib. at &’ •’ o'clock A 51 .

wc tv illsellat

foe-rfrjst

40S STATR STIIIJET,
Theentire stock ofa Familv (iroevnr con*t*tiiv* of
Coifce. Sugar. Tea. Soap. Apple*. Votntoc*. Floor,Vinegar. Wafey. Syrna. Fl*U, fotucco. WaabHoanU.Candy.Vail*. Spier*. March. Hitters, Saner* litdlcn.VieFruit*. Flavoring Olive Oil. *e.. &c. Also, onoPropellor«>r Row Ikmt. in goodorder. Al*o. all the
Store. M.\tare*. Counter*, Sonic.*. Store Detks GodFUtnre*. Refrigerator*. &r.. Ac.

UILUKKT & SAMI*SON.
Auctioneers.fpr.z7f.ti;

ILBEKT & SA3IVSOX,V* 5J LAKE STREET.
TWESXV CRATES

BEST. WHITE C'EOOKERT
AT AUCTION.

ToljewM Inopen lot,* and In onantltles to salt thetradeon FRIDAY.Fell. t'.th.iii in o'Cock, at onr sales-rooms. Lake street. wlihoat reserve fur cash. Theabove will brfnnnd worthy tin* attention ol dealer*Parties burlnp from the countrycan have their jroodjpacked ant! shipped at email expense.
Can be examined In our basement nhv time prevlniuto thesale. The assortment will he found rmuMele

GILUKRT * SAMPSON'.
*

Auctioneers,ft 2 zttiWt

ISo Knit.
'VO RENT—To prompt-payin^JL tenant, first-class two atonr and ha-ement DweltlogHouse—twelve roomsauda number of closet*—
situated a few blocks west of river on West Washing-ton street, Possession ztvrn immediately. Adirasa“R»al Kstate.Post office 80x3771, fe»-z7QI-dt
rPO RENT —House 250 North
A Wei’s street, containing ten rooms, w-Ger cmand barn. Very convenient, and in good neighbor-hood. R« nts2M per annum. fcS-zTCWt

TO KENT.—House to rent andA- Furniture forsale. I have a house to rent Im-dtairabif location In the West Division, containingten
« !*>nw. Part or all of the Furniture for sale oa rea-smable terms. Appiv to C.E. HOLMES, House aadLand Agent, 59 Westß-mdolphatreet. fehz7U St

rrO RENT—A suit of four hand-A. some rooms, on second floor, in a fine locationon « abashavenue, twelve minute* ride fromthe PoseOffice. Kent cheap untilfirst of .May to respectableEliving parties. Address ".1 L C,” Post Office BoxBS. foFzTlOgt

TOE RENT OR SALE—The
A three story stone front dwelling 302 NorthLaSalle -.treet. with or withoutfurniture,and mnnnSaadjoining. Abo.houacSCfi. These dwellings fcva inthe modern Improvement*, with two-atorv h?-Di-stal-Tea. Ac.. In rear. G. S. HCBBAKD 1« Sn«tswaleratrect. jisa&MM 1

'J’O RENT—New and second-hand
PIANOS.

i iarye ajsortiacnl; of Pianos and MelMmni atwhole-ftieand retalL Orders from adbiancoororajSW.W. KIMBALL.


